Mapping the complement C1q binding site in Haemonchus contortus calreticulin.
Haemonchus contortus is an economically important gastrointestinal parasite of domestic animals. The parasite secretes calreticulin (CalR), a Ca(++) binding protein which modulates the host immune response. One way by which this protein acts is by inhibiting the classical complement pathway by binding to complement C1q protein. Understanding CalR-C1q interaction is important to develop methods to enhance host immune response. In this study, we have mapped the regions in the N-domain of CalR that facilitates C1q binding by generating small recombinant fragments of the domain and using synthetic peptides. In addition to already identified C1q binding motifs in human CalR, two additional sites in the N-domain of H. contortus were revealed with the following sequences-GKYYDDAKRD and the AKFPKKFT. The significance of multiple C1q binding motifs in CalR is discussed in relation to host-parasite interactions.